
 

 
 

 
Date:  07-15-2013             From:  Lt. Steve Knight 

                                                                                                                                 (707) 268-3630 

             

Subject:   Assault with Deadly Weapon                                                    Case:   201303601 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

 On 07-15-2013, approximately 3:00 a.m. the Humboldt County Sheriff’s Office received a 911 

call regarding an assault with a deadly weapon which just occurred. Deputies responded to the 200 block 

of Meyers Avenue, Myers Flat. When the deputies arrived they located a 39 year old male victim in the 

driveway, bleeding from his ear. The victim declined medical attention. The victim told the deputy he was 

in his trailer on his property with his pregnant wife when a neighbor, known to him as Gordon Nichols, 

came into his trailer about 2:45 a.m. this morning. The male victim told the investigating deputy that 

Nichols was intoxicated. He and his wife told Nichols to leave their trailer immediately. Nichols got 

angry and shoved the male victim’s wife to the ground and then struck the male victim with a piece of 

firewood in the head. The male victim was knocked to the ground and was dazed from the blow which 

caused a laceration to his ear.  The wife was not injured. When the male victim got up he saw Nichols 

running away on foot.  

 Deputies checked the area for Nichols and could not find him. A be-on-the-lookout has been 

placed for Nichols to arrest him for assault with a deadly weapon.  

Gordon Paul Nichols is described as 48 years old, white male, 6’ 2” tall, 190 lbs, brown hair and 

blue eyes.   Nichols is known to be in the Meyers Flat and Rio Dell areas. 

  Anyone with information for the Sheriffs Office regarding this case or related criminal activity is 

encouraged to call the Sheriffs Office at 707-445-7251 or the Sheriffs Office Crime Tip line at 707-268-

Humboldt County Sheriff’s Office 
826 Fourth Street, Eureka, CA  95501 



 

2539.          Mike Downey Sheriff 

 

 
 
 


